
A 1'Go ihl to the Bouth

oe Made Siir James

lepresentative of the Vegetable Klang-
jm on Antatqtlo Soll-oreation of

k umgi•• inative Geographers.

illO the Peary and Nansen expedition
seeking the North Pole in 1892 a vessel

out by the Geographioal society of
tlaeea will be plowing the frozen seas

Aittarctlo circle with a sturdy orew,
ated with a hope of obtaining for soi-

ie nformation about the equally
io South Pole, writes M. G. Mor-

i ain the London Graphic.
is latest expedition which was first
ted, I believe, at the Aberdeen meeting
ite British association in 1885, and then
enup by the Geographical society of
straia, will be the sixth attempt to pen-

e yond the:icy barrier which, like a
e rampart, guarsds the mysteries of these

pons, except off the steep escarpments
ictoria land and other portions of land

hbigh mountains close to the seashore.
Cook was the first navigator
eyes looked forth on an Ant-

otio iceseape. In his expedition of 1772-5
Sforced his vessel through the drift

and reached the parallel 70 degrees
a distance of about 1,400 miles from

iebonth Pole. Since his time these dreary,
ii*iotable shores have been visited by
xLpeditions of Bellingshausenlin 1819-21,

'rviula in 1837-80, Wilkes in 1888-42,
in 889948, and the ship Challenger in

home by these brave navigators, many
halers and sealers have contributed their

quota tothe existing state of our knowledge
concerning the earth's surface within the
Atarotic circle. The nearest approach to
the South Pole was reached by Sir James

onss in February, 1841, when he attained
the lattitude of 78 degrees sonth, a distance
over 800 miles from the pole. His farther
advance was checked by the barrier of ice,
which was here found to be from 150 to

i00 feet in height, and extending in
an east and west direotion for hun-
iTeds of miles. Although it takes
icatbhing from the credit of this bold and en-
teririetng man, it may be stated that Rose
w"sr the only Antarctic navigator who had
ships properly fortified to withstand the
shocks and pressure of the ice incidental to
southern exploration. The next farthest
was reached by a whaler named Weddell,
who in 1823 penetrated to 74 dog. 11 min.
outh, with open water still ahead and only

four icebergs in sight, but as he was in
these high latitudes simply on business pur-
pates and not for scientific investigation,he
failed to take advantage of his opportunity.
The only two men who have ever set foot
on Antarctic soilarelRoss and D'Urville,bnt
their stay on shore was necessasily brief,
owing to the great difficulty of bringing
their ships to anchor among the numerous
fseberges.

The Antarctic seas are well known to
whalers for their sharp gales of north and
northwest winds, and the difficulty of navi-
gating these ice-bearing seas is intensified
by the dense fogs which so frequently ob-
soure surrounding dangers; and the almost
censtant precipitation of rain and snqgw also
tends ito increase the miserable surround-
isas of those ill-fated mortals whose lot in
lifa marks them out to battle with the ele-
ments so far from comfort'and civilization.
To aceentuate by contrast the extreme
coldness and loneliness of these dreary
wastes, nature has bestowed on it a brilliant
burning mountain over12,000feet in height,
which has been named Mount Erebus. It
is situated in 78 degrees south latitude,
near the supposed location of the southern
magnetic pole. A peculiarity of the Ant.
arctic zone is the fact that the vegetable
kingdom has no representative, not even a
lichen or a piece of seaweed growing on the
rooks, and no land animals have been ob-
served. The Antarctic regions are remark-
able for the uniformity of their low tem-
peoature.

A few of our imaginative geographers
have created a vast Antarctic continent, as
extensive as Australia or the United States,
out of the actually discovered bits of land
met here or there on the outer fringe of the
ee barrier, and near the parallel of 67 de-

grees south; and some of them, carried
away, no doubt by their patriotic enthu-
i asmie, have even gone the length of color-
ing it pink to denote British territory. But
whether it be land or water which saurrounds
the South Pole, there is unanimous belief
that it is covered with an immense sheet of
snow and ice, hundreds, or perhaps thou-
sands of feet deep and occupying an area
of over three millions of square miles.
One of the objects of the present expedi-
tion will be to determine, it possible, the i
nature and thickness of this vast ice cap.
The rocks, where they have been examined,
are of volcanic origin, though the Chal-
longer dredged up from the floor of
the Antartie ocean many oozy speci-
mbne of other rooks sunposed to be
washed down into the comparatively shal-
low sea from the alleged continent. The
ioebergs broken off from the edge of the
great icecap are immense fiat-topped, strart-
ified, table-shaped structures of a nearly
uniform height of 175 feet; but one has
been seen that reached a height of 500 feet
and extended four or five miles in length.

Hitherto the expeditions to these regions
hags not usually started till the middle of
December, and have rarely attained their
highest latitudes until the advanced season
and the consequent rapid formation of I
young ice warned them to retire. As most I
people know, December. January and Feb- I
ruary form the southern summer months,
but the Antarctic has this advantage over
the Arctic regions-that it can be ap-
proached, circumnavigated and surveyed
during the year. Ti'e Challenger is the
only steam vessel that has yet furrowed
the surface of the ocean beyond the 60
degree parallel of south latitude, but
she was quite unprotected for ice
work. It is the intention of the organizere
of this new expedition to navigate in a yes-
eel with good steam and sail power. es-
pecially fitted for the work peculiar to
these regions, the hull and propeller being
strongly plotes ted; but the smallness of the
sum raised for the purposes of the expedi-
tion will preclude any discovo-ies of a soen-
mational character. It will mainly devote
itself to the thorough examination of cer-
tain portions of these regions already
known, and will also investigate the facili- i
ties for turning sperm oil into a paying!
business concern. It may help to settle,
no doubt, some vexed questions and enrich
geography, oceanocraphy, meteorology,
and other branches of physical science; but
until the home government sees its way to
contribute about 10.l,000 toward the ex-
penses of a properly equipiled exploring ex-
pedition, under the leadership of an ex-
perieneed arctic explorer, we cannot hope
for much increase of knowledge.

Now Try Thls.

It will cost you nothing and will surely do
you good if you have a cough, cold or any
trouble with throat, chest or lungs. Dr.
S ing's 1.nw Discovery for consumption,
S g s: gh and~ olds e isguaranteed to give re-
lief, ,ar money will be paid back. Sufferers
• t4e la grippe found it just the thing. andnrder its use had a speedy and perfect re-
- gery. LTry a sample bottle at our expense0
atMd Iarm for yourself just how good a thing

4• 5i T rial bottles free at it. 8. Hale &
' drug "tore. Large size dfty cents and
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Sto sleep, dizziness, painful or nsuppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
'lea a faithful friend. It an be relied upon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou-
sands of women are suffenring every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might,be perrhanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney 'Tea.

Are Yea Suffering

From back ache. inflammation of the blad-
der, driek dust deposit or atone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? It thus aflieted
do not lose time and wastemohey on worth-
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at once by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. Satisfaction every
time.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mockery Iad banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion 'ionic, It tones un the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists soll it at
$1 per bottle.

ONI3n ENJOYVS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, clesises the. sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently.* For sale
in 50o and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

FOP. FORTY YEAIRS DR. WH.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUINGO

Has been a never-failing family remedy toi
COUGIR•, C)LIDS, CONn UIMPt•ON, "LA
GRIPPEA" SORE THROAT HNOARSE.
NI,:., I'NEViIAONIA. CATARRH. INFLU.

ON UMPNZA, TACUTE Iu CONC BRONCHI.
TI,. AITM. ALL'S BALSAMt co G COUCROUP, PLEUISY, PAIn IN THE SID. IiAND BEIEA:"'t' 81.7'T'IiNG OF BLOOD. and
all diaeases of the

THROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
---- Leading to--

CO F APPLICATIO TO T TM
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM contains .e

opium, morphine, nor any deleterious drng. It
ootles acnd holes the M iembrans of the clin

ttinetmoand ri ui aeiledbu disjeste and prevents
eihteat of twity-oney da a cros the clirst, It
is leasatnt to the tale. B sure nnrad atk for DBI
W. LLor uttriy o LSA t and take no other.
Trade nupplitd by tant. M. Parchen t C. a

PRICE 25c., bOc., $1.00.
DA. WM. HALL CO.. NEW YORK.

Hold by H. iM. Parclhes & Co., Helena, Mont,

Sier Irerd tllunty ptatin. alut ds

in saourr, ano wait the p:ovision, of rct iR
of tl:e act of conagrrp* , pa•a•nd March 3, 1011. nod
L.o rtia•h nd rgulatit nsi tenet -rdtn'er by
the h, nra rble fecretary of th in tdrior andll li,

u to onub a eoarmietionor of tle ie .oral aicd Ot-

tiom inly r, mil!, J. threnrly mLonImit ainouf

eep, Iti aidt'lthl iu a m•c•i: (untr.a ,bain wdthl
I o:lti. 0 o lilrtit htre y ri veou notil trha at r ie
Strpia tin o tait y-oi da frown the first.
pub , ,tio i of thi, notic, he way marna dpllina-

lto e fol owing decribod unkurvelrd public land,.
to-ait.
at'Onlneicing au a poiu l wl.ori e luftealo cpeekn

]th ll n fnrk l et uirai .I" . crek, onterb r int
a -:wln}o in- what is k-x . ;i lctlly ats tile ntued.
cido rmny r rendiredta frr tbefore town of Iti-
o , atin lar d ouov tly ontana. .about o,
uiilt in ai te titwetoirly danctition, rHte lilter
tIl ot illttu t(if La• d huf ut (oiltork anld pIrI RI il,,
ant colerut for a Idigtme oflf two Itntlo Ianurt Ca,
bt, arnd felr hal a mile ou thie ri.tt or I nttidrly
bank. rind a mile oft the westerly or h'ft bank of
oaid tilrekil, beinga paleit of gr.uiard about two
milt iit: length airlid a m:Je anld half ir width,couta nilp about utwo thouunud Icrot.
i'1 he rut imnlaod amount of each kind of firobr

is ab-ut ltr0,it00 feet of fir and 2.0,L00 leet of pihe,
w oreeor auth

'I Ia clarater Of tihe land upon which said
timbr is gr'ovingr in gravtlly andi• mountainous,
except a Inlall sLrip, whble i l hwampy ald wat.
Sherl ii ,rlr tl•iore, its roughL and scrubby, t e
groc.'er 1,, tirn of it being Jr.

1 Ihr• lIu l o. for which the timber is to be cot
is f4,r t b er,wceion of workmof'1 dwellings,

, utleilnoe. re,:luction wetki. underground wOahr
&anld ll le.iit 1,ure, ere for the deophment of
theo Ool.iou L.eat mining prf'r,;'rtio.

rIr I],• EMPllE MINING COMPANY I1M-
ited-Tle creditors of the above ntnnrd

company are required (;u or before the ;th ( day
of .lllllJury. 1090. to sedl their nam,, iallldl ad-
dJ'as-ro anLd the particulars of their dcbti or
claims and to '.o alrles anld addreyo ruoof thoeir
solicitors (if any) to llenry t'atuorou Iiehur~lr,on
antd ,lalnrea llarturgt of 29J Ma!tins Ian'., Can-
noll trotet, in tho city of Lonilon. the liquidators
of tile sahid comlpany, andI it so rsequired by no-
icro in writint lram the said liquidators or by

their eolic'iloro or personally to twoinl in anld
prlovo their saidt debts or claims at such time and
place R sahall be epecifio.t in smath iotioe, or in
default thereof they will bx oxcluded from the
htrrefitof any dintriliumion made before such
doLta are proved.

SIILLT(.)N H1LLIARD de CO.
Eeol |iters for tie Liquidatora

Dated Nov. 2R, 189L

[ TOCKHUOLDERS MEETING--THE REGU-
lIar annual moatin'c of the stockholders of

tihn Montana National bank will be held at
their tl'•n kiu house in Helena, Mont., on T nes .
I yt Jit,;L% t oenwaa th3 hohrs oylpo11a m. anj)4

i. ' " .. .R O BH L . M a ,o , h O HL . C ah i e r ." Witd Dee 12,1ei9.

.NEW. *

Sioux City Route
e . .EAST.. . .

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other western points will find the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL B. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City.
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal-
ace Sleeping Cars on every train between
Sionx City and Chicago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIFIC
trains at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

respectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
ROUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the un-
dersigned at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Isst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Jersey Blue Mining Company-Office of the

Jersey Blue Mining Company.
It having been so ordered at a meeting of the

trutees of tile Jersey Blue Mining Co. hIld
IUec. 1, 1891, notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of the stock-
holders of the Jersey Blue Mining
company will be he!t in the company's office,
room one, Power builling. in the city of Helena,

ron•ana. on We inedsya, thl e0th day of January,
18.r at four o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purposef c oosdoring a proponition to el the
entire property of sal d conpsny as follows, to-
wit:

All of that certain paten'ed quartz lode min-
inog oltm situated itu the coonty of tilver Bow,
state of iMont•in, kirown re tl:o "Jerey Blue"
anert" lode oiniog claim. deoignatoil t y United
Sbtats Ourvey anod epa'nt a sourvey lot \o. 75 in
sJcetion six (r61. iln township three tat north, of
range seven 'it) west, principal moerdian and
baso lino of Montana. togerher with all the dips,
fpurs and andr e, and, aloo. all the mneroi, 0ro.t
gold and silvor b aring quarsz, rock aind earth
thereino; nd all tie i :relo priviloges and fran-
rchises thereto incident, rl.endant and appor-
tInant, or ther.ri:h aronl y hrad atd onoyed: and,
also all arind sinou a^ the tenements, liaehtnoery,
toels, irtrl),orltletl,

. 
IriH. litaMuen:A nd appurten-

an.e, thIe-r.t , blong.ng or in any wi a apper-
tarni•l', an I ate r..n", is-res antd prolts therer f;
an., a sr, all rhe rstate, r girt. title, interest.
proprerty, possestror, oairn and denraud wnatso-
eero. do evOl In law as in equity, of the raid Jer-
sey ihF a Mir:ng company oi. in or to ea d prem-

ies an iery part and parcel t.noreor, wih tler
apturte ane s And such other bosiness as
may properly come b•efore said meeting.

J. O. HiDNi;oT.
President.

JOriHN T. MIURPOY,
H. M. PA}ICHEN,
J. J. NICKEY.

Troustees.
B. BROWN, Secretary.

Helena. Mont., Dec. 2, 1891.

SCUMMONS--1 '`IE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judioial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clark
Jom's Giorman, plaintiff, vs. Sarah L. (or-

man. defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

aborve named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an rction

brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therenhi.withi ten a dys (exclusive or the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-
mous, if served within this county; or, if served
out of this couty, , but in thi- istrict, within
teenty days, othlrwis,, within forLy d.tys, or
jutlgmr t by dlefault will bh taken against you
according to thl prayer of vaid 'omplaint.

'lhii raid action cs lbrought to obtain a decree of
,ail conrt dissolving the bon'i of matrimony
hel , ofoIo, and niw exisrting b•otwere the
i,!;iniii arcIt :i'fncl,.nt, the tliantif alleging as
;t, e tl. f' r divorcr , tt-,t, tie def 'lnlt lhas will-
fiu llv :•sH ti I l.er:-lf frome tha e plaintiff with-
oult r: F rro,a:tbie cause Osi:t on or about trhe

-day ,f ei::,n:bhr. A. 1.1, 1.i9; and plaintiff
plrae)s fIr g l-ntal relin'f.nd, l no: ar' l::.rnhy rroifiedl that if you fail to
a•pp,,rarr a'lir-nswc'r :. aiii cflomrlaint. at above
rotair.d, tl,' ssid ilaintitff will apply to the
court for t i.," relief dae:and,;ed in sate rcap aint.

*ri *uirl ul,,nr miy ,andl anl thy' sarl of the dli-
tri:•: crt ofn thE First jdlicial ditrict of trhestate,,f ii! t nla. in at,1 for tlnt caunty of Lewis
and l lirk,, this lt, rlay rif lCierm,, ir. in thie year
of iur L::rd, on tluu-cnamil eight hundred and
nnin::ti-:•ne.
Is:.L. -I JOIHN BEAN, Clerk..II. (', tor:e'i v, o)epnty l lrk.ll i:t1.ts }i \lit,,. ry•D, atiurar•y for plaintiff.

In accordanceo with thl,, rovisr,,ns of see
Liielt ti ut irel aid regtlationis preei:vine'I

w'his tortlrll:o, addri ies is Frurirn,, t•liatir
:ou:r ty, lOl ta ra er.,lby '.a noiruei, that attIi -xl,iration if iwnty-ons da''s Ifrom :eollrot

Irblijcati,,n o. thin -rr,tico. Le will make sppi-r'atirn iit writng'o t it, rinirral s.onrl cr,rary of
hleu mll,, ' ,for pi,'r",sitr ansot autlirii ty to cut
and vro Wc•i aJt :a.irl ntainllr' .. i. t rrnrtaif,r, tIrtJraiiro.aird irin Iit mltr. ciOmivtiir oi rv1 u•id
yoerli. whi r, ion aovl stlim, trohr, rnirri
coiun l ii .t o at, :, 'ii •• idla ii on rciii r l rit ,r "in p ion or otio bunt aai sit harengiI. ;a o taeel rilor1 nwilli,. uae Wndb andl " aIo t, vat. gI t turvmroanil rl irOcll n ar ftollrwa tr W it rsIt. r i

tiilretry rif:rinl Wiet i;allilatiu o rivrr, anid tit
ftihn r u tranidd :r::ek st loutl, silles a ''issr ofr

ficet frle t illyr mlirwirahantr hit , iline timuher.'J'hlriliirar:ter of thn, SIoOrt dtesribel lanrn avermy
rog'h arid tFor: ainisis aotl whlrlly infit forloricirirrral ToOrltteid: minera:s Itar, hoenrlhr.Ovrrcr'rd ln parts triotr d ]riri 'rn l dliihii r trlrttrr
an it csattring, ro:rgl antid nrcrrl:by, t,,, greaterportionroftre lrost of it lavinrg ler,eo nut a r"+" .moevelin .or.I' rans, 'Ikr irposr for whirl
tir ner will li rise Ii will Ito fur ropilying r 1m I xlr
ruf varrours kitiulo tirle inOt's farintorr anir
otther vceidonie if ialltatir, r:ti:rty annd tho kinir,it timbler intr'l to hi, cot is ,e-n, acr t Or,! Itulicieurt sirs to mahe mr:rtrlrarrtsbl,, ilrseer.

[First publica~ionr Ott215, w9b1.)

R, B.I3 1KICHER,

BLANK BOOKS
+ ToT Order.;.

QOOU (bATLX IXLZD andna WBINaI3

NO8THE R PACIFIC
Between; Missoe Garrison;iHelen'a,
Butte City, Borzeman, Livingston,
Billin g s. Miles City, and Glendive
And all points

EAST and WEST.
Thore is nothing better than the oseries on

The Dinig Car Line.
Through Pullman SsIeping Cars and Furnished

Tourists tleepers Daily between points
in MONTANA and

ST. PAUL, MINNEPOLIS & CHICAGO.
Pacific Coast Trains Passing through Minnesota.
North Dakota, Mottage, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington. carry completeequipments of
PULLMAN PALACI SLEEPING CARS.

FIRST & SECOND CLASS COACHES,
PULLMAN TOURISTS AND

FREE COLONIAL SLEEPERS
& ELEGANT DINING CARS.

THROUGH TICKETS are sold at all coupon
offices of the Nort n Pacific . R. to points
North, East. Sent saq West in ts Unite
States and Canada.

TIrnr C eEDITLIC.

In effect on and afer d nday, Novenmer 1, 1891,
TRAINS ArIE AT HLErNA.

No. 1. Pacific Mail, west bound ........ 2:Oi p. mi
No.4. Atlantic mail, et bound....... 720 p m
No. 8, Missoola and Butte Express.....12:20 p. in
No. 8 Marysville passenger ..........11:20 a. a
No. 10, lerycville aclommodation..... 6:20 p. mi
No. 1•L., Rimini mixed, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays.................... 5:00 p. m

No. 7. Wiokes, Boulder and Elkhorn
passenger............:.................11:55 a. m

TRAINSI DEPAIRT FROM HELENA.
No. 1, Pacifie Mail, west bound........ 2:20 p. min
No. 4, Atlantic Mail. east bound........ 7:15 p. m
No. 5. Missoula and Butte and Wallace

Ex ross .............................. 7:30a.rm
No. 7. lNarysville passenger ............ 7:45 a. mi
No. 9, Marysoille acommoaodation..... 00 p. m
No. 101, Rimini mited, Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Frid s ............ 8:15 a. m
No. 8, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn

Passenger .......................... 2:15 p.
For sates, maps, time tables or special infor 'I

mation, apply to any agent of the Northern Pa.
cilic R. It., or to

5 CRA. . FEE,
A. D. EDGAR. qon'1 Passe & T. Art.,

General Agent. ST. PAUL. MINN
Cor. Main & Grand sts.. Helena. Mont.

Excursions!
NOW IN EFFECT

ON THE

GREAT NORTHERN! 1

TICKETS:
To St. Paul and Return - $60,00
To St. Louis and Return - $75.00
To Chicago and Return - $80,00

The at'ovr are first-class, and good for return
Smonths from date e sale. Also low one way

rates t, all eastern points. Through cars and
fast time.

No. 4. Atlantic Extross for St. Paul and the
Easttleaves Helena daily at 11:10,

N,'. 3, for Butte at 2:50. P. M.
No. I for ~utte at 8:40 A. M.
Ifonrare goingon a trip be cure and call at

the Graat Northern Cty tticket office No. I Main
street, or address B. H. LANGLEY,

General Ticket Agent.
Helena. Mont. I

TIME TABLE TO ClHICAGO.
-- THE-

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & O. RY.)

This is the only line making connection at St.
Paul with the Great Northern Rtailway every da
in the week for Chicago, Through time is ad
follows:
l~ave Butte. via Great Northern...... 7:30 a m
Leave He ean, via Great Northern..... 11:10 a m
Leave ireat ails, via Great Northern 2:55 p m
Arrive at Minot................. ..... 10:50 a m
Arrive at torand Forks................. :20 p m
Arrive at it. Paut..................... :55 a m

Leave Hlnttp, via Northern Pacific..... 7:00 p m
seave Iinleou, via Northern Pacific.... 7:35p m
Leavo Bozreman. "ia Northern 'Paoific 11:40 p m
Arrive at It. PLai ................ .. 5:50 p m

Via "The Norttwestrn Line":
fpav. Nii.. 'al .............. 7:50 a m :50 p [
Arrive at Milwaukooee ..... 7:55 p m 7:25 a mi
Arrive at (:hieago. ......... 9.30 pm 9:lt a m

1 eore tour girkets over 'rhe Northwestern
Line " 11 in the short line both in lime and
distance to Chicago.

S1'. W. T'EASDALE,
General Passenlger Agent. St. Paul.

THE CHICAGO, I!
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y,. -
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosl•end Milwau-
kee to Chicago and all points itn the East.
ern States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between .St. Paual
and Chicago, and it is the Fhinest quipp•d
Railway in the Northwe at. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleop.
ing careswith luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dinlng-cars in the world, via the
famous "River Bank Route." along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chiba-
go. Its trains conneos with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of of ars of any la
between St. Paul and Chicago. Yor througb
tickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent In the

I olheirmouu nise IrkEUaa. lDI b

RH. M. PACHEN & cU
LEAD IN TGI

D RL U :G0 IS TS,

HAVE NOW ON SALE THE LARGEST LINE
IN THE CITY OF THE FINEST.

Of the Latest and Newest Designs, fresh from the Manufacturers

and Imorters. Adll Articles of Utility and Real WorthdINoEtri
At prices as low as sold in the east.

The largest stock of Brushes of all kinds, Hand and Toilet
Mirrors. Shaving Requisites in the city.

H. M. PARCHEN & CO.,
PARCHEN'S CORNER, HELENA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

OBUTCHER & GARLAND.

(T. K. Crutcher, B. C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Booms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Mlnsy corporation and real estate law special-
lee. Will practice in all the state courts, in the
United States snpreme cotrt and before all tie
lepartments in Waehingtun city, in connection
with Hon. A. H. Garland. late attorney general.

A6JRBU .N B. BARBOU.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Masonic Temple, Helena, Mont.

ASSENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

Will practice in all conrte of record In the
tates. Office in Gold Block. Helena, Mont.

BIZEB & KEERL,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

t. 8. Deputy Mineral Sturveyors. Mineral at
ints eoureG. Iooms 12.18, Atlas Building, Hel.
tna, Mont.

DB. M: ROCEMAN,
Physiioan. Surgeon. Accouehor, Ocolfst, Aurist.

Member of San Franelsco Medical Society,
rtlo Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
Usin street. over Steiunrttz Jowelry Store.

DR. CHAS. G. DODGE,
Enrgeon Dentist.

Orr•ru Hounrs- A. M. to 12:80 P. M. IS;0 to
6:80 P. M.

11l Broadway. Ielena, Montana.

h. F. C LAWYER, _

Physioian and Spgeab.

6PzoIALTItl-ye,a-E e and Throea.

Office: 106l 'roadwar.

DL J. & HARRIS,

Office Holter Bleek

Bisdence 82•18th are

Fr ght anil Trasfer L'a
ML Ut I, MONTANIA.

oc l o m ar'br! ur at

Flnlitnre, Car)ets, Shalles, Lace a Cl aillie Clrtains.
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
FOR A FEW DAYS

0".-- - .,
Nos. 112 an:d. 114, :EBroac0L -ar••, IIelen•a

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
--- We offer a very complete line

of all kinds of

lleatin and Cooking Stoves
-- at prices that will astonish

everybody.

RL COME AND SEE US.
-It-1,OH -AGENCY FOR-

I Golden Sunslih: Steel Ranges,
e. ora Line of Heater and Cooks,

,)'. Superior Stoves and •ang

S44 S. MIN ST. TEL.EPONE 90.


